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Hardest (4 Coin) Questions (Players receive 4 coins for their 
island’s treasure chest once they make it past the beach, waves, 
and sunken ship)

Q: How does God program our minds? (Lesson 1)
A: God programs our mind as we read the Bible.

Q: Where did God send Hudson Taylor as a missionary? (L1)
A: Hudson Taylor became a missionary in China.

Q: What does God do to my heart when I respond to the 
Bible? (L2) 
A: God molds and shapes my heart.

Q: Where did God send Patrick as a missionary? (L2)
A: Patrick became a missionary to Ireland.

Q: Instead of just being his master, what kind of relationship 
did Philemon have with Onesimus after his return? (L3)
A: Philemon and Onesimus were now brothers in Christ.

Q: What are two ways in which God freed Sammy Morris? 
(L3)
A: God freed him from his enemies with a bright light, and 
then He freed him from his sins through His Son, Jesus 
Christ.

Q: How can God’s Word bring you joy? (L4)
A: If you read God’s Word, it brings you many blessings. 

Q: What was the name of the first language Cameron 
Townsend translated the Bible into? (L4)
A: Cakchiquel.

Q: Who did King Jehoshaphat send out to teach the people 
of Judah? (L5)
A: King Jehoshaphat sent out the priests and Levites, men 
who knew God’s Word.

Q: On which continent did David and Janet Matthews min-
ister to the Aborigines? (L5)
A: They were missionaries in Australia.

Q: How did God bless the entire world through Abraham? 
(L6)
A: It was through Abraham’s family that the Savior came. 
Jesus was one of Abraham’s offspring.

Q: Where did God send Bruce Olson as a missionary? (L6)
A: Bruce Olson went to the Colombian jungles of South 
America

Q: Which Psalm says that God wants people to teach His 
Word to children? (L7)
A: Psalm 78.

Q: To what country was Joanne Shetler a missionary? (L7)
A: Joanne Shetler was a missionary to the Philippines.

Q: To what country did Brother Andrew take his Bibles? (L8)
A: Romania.

Q: What did the king do with the enemy army that Elisha 
sent him? (L8)
A: The king fed them and sent them home.

Q: Why was the last well Isaac’s servants found a blessing 
from God? (L9)
A: It was a spring—it would not run out of water.

Q: In what African country was Johanna Veenstra a mission-
ary? (L9)
A: She was a missionary in Nigeria.

Q: Why did Joseph know there would be a famine in Egypt? 
(L10)
A: God told him the meaning of Pharaoh’s dream.

Q: Where did God send David Brainerd as a missionary? 
(L10)
A: God sent David Brainerd to the Native Americans in New 
England.
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Q: Jim Elliot said that it is wise to give up what you can’t 
keep in order to get what? (L11)
A: It is wise to give up what you can’t keep to get what you 
can’t lose.

Q: What did Jeremiah’s enemies do to him, and how did he 
escape? (L11)
A: They dumped him in a cistern, and a foreign official the 
king for permission to help Jeremiah.

Q: What did the chief of the native tribe do after listening to 
Don Richardson? (L12)
A: The chief gave his baby to the other tribe so that there 
would be peace and no more war between the two tribes. 
They called this child the peace child.

Q: How is Jesus our “Peace Child?” (L12)
A: God gave His Son to us so that we would no longer be 
His enemies.
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